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\u25a0This House Was Hot Advertised in "The Globs Want Columns."

SITIATIOXS OFFERED>~~ '
Males.

ATTENTION— can get regular meals
at . niulpr's Dairy Restaurant for lr.c, 2Cc.

ire. ccmmjulatiou tickets, 53. 30 for $3.00;
twenty-one meal tickets, 54.00. 31 East
Fifthst.

AGOOD MEAL for 15, 20, 25 cents; large
steak, 15; three friedeggs, 15; ham and

?ggs, 20; si loin steak, 20; bread, butter and
•Toffee with the above; fresh oyster stews, 20.
bridge's, it*Jackson.
OARISER wanted at 480 Wabasha st.

ARBEit— Wanted, good steady barber at
57 Has Fifi.'ist, __

BARBE i. warned: first-class: wages, £10
per we ik, with board and washing. Ad-

iress Schi ell& Krauk, No. 408 Jackson St.,

It.Paul, o ;S. Raineu. Northfield. Minn.

ARRET LAYER— an experl-
—i enced' carpet layer. George H. Lains

Furnishing Company, 434-430 Wabasha.

COOPERS— Sis good and steady coopers
at the sooner shop of Otto Smith. Chip-

pewa Falls; Wis., to manufacture beer kegs
uid beer barrels: the highest price paid and
steady work guaranteed. Dated April. 1803.
into Smith., proprietor. "_

ISHw;-SHER—Wanted, a dishwasher'
Germs: n preferred, at -cafe Neumann,"

Wabasha st
_

DRIVES —A strong boy to drive delivery
wngor. Apply at George 11. Lams'

Furniture ( 0., 434-130 Wabasha.

ENGINE ER—Wanted, a good engineer.
Call 23) Carroll st

POIIIOI.IN FOR PAINT FACTORY
£ wantci ;must be thoroughly comD«-lent,
and come .veil recommended; state salary
expected. _

Lake Superior Mineral Paint, Oil
and Color works. West Superior, Wis.

IF YOU..{.RE seeking employment inany
high spade position, call onor write us;

we can biTof assistance to you. Western
Business Agency, 317 Pioneer Press. St. Paul,
Minn. \

ABORIO Wanted, twenty-live labor-
eis, west end Grand ay.

ANA3EIt— i-.u'ed, manager in every
town In the state to represent the

World's Fair Visitors' association; willpay a
good, livepan well. Address J. 10. Whitman,
State Malinger. 311 Pioneer Press, St. Paul,
Minn. I

[ITEN OR WOMEN we will start in an
i'A easy money-making business; no capi-

tal and no (jxj.cricncerequired; all we want
is a few mare persons who are not afraid of
work; ourteason is just commencing: men
desirous on work can't get better pay In the
whole stat". Send stamp or call leß South

Robert st.
'

DAPERIIATsGER at Royal Furniture
J. and Curpet Company, 22-24 East Sev-
enth st.

'

l_>ainters— Ten good painters wanted.
-IT AdolpiBank, '.'4 East Sixth st.

PORTEI— a porter at the Man-
liaitati tousorial parlors and bath

room..

SALESJ.J KN to sell goods tomerchants by
sample; Sl'J'J a month for workers: sam-

ples and cats furnished free; enclose stamp.

Model Manufacturing Co.. South Bend. Ind.

SALARY OR COMMISSION to agents to
handle 'the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

Pencil; thi most ureful and novel invention
of the age: erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds; worHH line magic; -toio:00 per cent
profit; Bgellts making $50 rer week; we also- v ant a central agent lotake charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents; a rare chance

to make money; write for terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Mf^. Co.,
_S4, La Cros _-. Wis.

OOLICITJORS— Wanted, men of energy
IO and tajct to .elicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of St. Paul, Minn.;liberal con-
tractand splendid territory can be secured by
addressing jch.n-nee E. Secor, St. Pain, Minn.

TENOGRAPH Competent stenog-
raphersjaud typewriter operators out of.employment are invited to register their

names and 'qualifications with our employ-
ment department: no charge to either em-
ployer or employed. Wyckoff, Seamans &
Benedict, 01 East Fourth st.

TAILORS
—

Wanted, coat, vest, pants
JL maker!; good prices; steady work;
none but first-class need apply. Hassiiuger
&Co., Toledo, la;

rpiNNtKiv;piiß,l at South St. Paul. In-
A quire li.StieseL Hardware.

WAITERS— Wanted, experienced dinner
and supper waiters at Regan Bros.,

323 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis.

WANTED—Youngpeople to learn teleg-
raphy, shorthand, bookkeeping and

attend nigfft school; students can make
board. Glc.ie Business College, Eudicott
Buildinir. j

WANT*D—Reliable men for iudustril
Insumuce. George A. Code, No. 20,

Schutte Blofcl-...——-———-—
j;~

--——-———————————————————
WANTED—Trimmers experienced inap-

plying metal trimmingin cars. Apply
Pullman Pa are Car Company, Pullman, 111.

UfANTID—Passenger car builders and
woo. workers to apply inside finish.

ApplyPulli ian Palace Car Company. Pull-
man, 111.

WANT! energetic men; perma-
nent portion. Call 133 Globe Block.

WANT! Men with or without experi-
ence ,'osolicit life insurance for The

Mutual Lifi; Insurance Company of New
York, the largest, oldest and best Life Insur-
ance company in the world; liberal terms
and a good field given anywhere in the state
of Minneso'.a. Call on or wilte to E. W.
Peet & Son, Managers, Manhattan Block, St.
Paul. j.

WANTED—Men with or without experi-
ence tosolicit life Inrurance for The

Mutual Liij Insurance Company of New
York, the largest oldest and best Life Insur-
ance company In the world; liberal terms
and a good jield given anywhere in the state
of Minuesod Call on or write to E. W.
Peot & Bon,'(Managers, Manhattan BlocK, St.
Pan . |

F
==

B_A__l_ OFFKKEI).

BOARD— furnished rooms and
first-els > bible board at 513 Jackson.

BOARD
-- Larue furnished room, with

board, on Summit ay., hill part; private
family; no o her boarders. X 82, Globe,

BOARD— Large, pleasant, 'vcll-furnishccl
rooms, villiboard at moderate rates, in

private fami y:table first-class; young men
or others d_ siring a quiet, pleasant room,
with home < omforts and cooking, or wishing
table board inly,please call at 549 Olive st.

BOARD -.\u25a0 Parties looking for pleasant
homes for the summer can De nicely

accommodated at 155 Nina avenue, near
Selby cable; modern conveniences.

JJOARD— Furnished rooms; bath and gas;
J board ifdesired. 254 West Fifth st.

BOARD— Front room, with alcove; also
single rooms in modern house; good

table board.)' 308 Nelson ay.

BOARD I— Furnished room with board;
suitable) for t-vogentlemen. 578 Cedar st.

BOAKD-iFront room, with alcove and
board. 522 t't-'l r st.

BOARD-}-To four young ladies employed
durlnd ihe day, two beautiful rooms

with board; centrally located: bath, gas and
every cony mience; must have good refer-
ences. A.d_lress A88, Globe.

BOARD- -Furnished rooms with board. 511
Selby iv. ; \u25a0

rpUENORWOOD— IOI Eighth St. Near
A Sibley —Furnished rooms, with board,
54.50 to SO .-erweek; transients. SI per .lay.

TO 1-_X?ll________
rpo EXCHAMGE—B_.O3 stock inSt. Paul
JL manufictory for clear vacant lot or

equity in iiouso and lot, centrally located.
Address SK i-p. Globe.__ !,»*'__ WORKS. >_
IZARLEET _- MINTEL

—
Minnesota

\u25a0iv- steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh.

J. KOIHUX,... w. Steam Dye Works
IT • office, HIJRobert St., Ryan block works,__ and .7 In lim... iv.

\u25a0__
4U('«I'STA\TS.

H2\\. Tit .11 __!•;, oil Germania Life lnsur• aucc '.-iuilding,expert aud audit woi-k

situations offered,

Females.
TLAKPENTEUR'S EMPLOYMENTAT LAKPENTEUR'S EMPLOYMENT

Office, 51 West Exchange St.— Wanted,
cook for private family, no washing. 8-0;
pastry cook. J3' 1, and dining girl,£15, for
Ashland, Wis. ;three girls for Kasota. Minn.,
railroad eating house; housekeeper, no ob-
jection to woman with child, for BigSandy,
Mont. ;good wages. '; .
ATLARPENTEUK'S— PIaces free: best

help. •'IW. Exchange st. Telephone 007.

C-ILKRK—
Wanted, a girlto work in furni-

J ture store, fourteen or fifteen years of
age. Call at 4o6 University ay. \u25a0

/CHAMBERMAID—Wanted, a woman to
V do chamber work and competent to
take charge ofrenting furnished rooms. Call
228 East Seventh st.

COOK
— Wanted, competent cook: no

washing. Applyat 460 Portland ay.

COOK— Wanted, two good girls, a cook
and housemaid, at 282 Dayton ay.

CiOOK—Wanted insmall family,a compe-
<* tent cook. Mrs. A. Guthrie, 444 Lau-

rel ay. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

CIOOK—Competent cook wanted in family
J of three. 20 Arundel, corner Portland

avenue. ___________
CiOOK—Wanted, a competent cook in> small family. Mrs. T. Foley, 545 Sum-
mit ay. _____{

DINING ROOM GIRLS wanted at 414
Broadway.

DINING ROOM GIRLS at Hotel Sher-
man.

'-

DRESSMAKER— Competent dressmaker
wanted at Hotel Barteau, Room 12; also

youug girl to assist lnlight housework.

GIRLS forhousework, kitchen girls, cooks.
Twin City Employment, corner Sev-

enth and Wabasha, Room 4.

HOUSEKEEPER— good home for the
right party; housekeeper, about forty-

five to fifty-five years old. to keep house for
an oldgentleman in a country town. Ad-
dress li__. Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework: good wages; family of two.

Call at 52 West Fourth street.

HOUSEWORK— to assist in house-
work. 37.) Bast Tenth st.

HOUSEWORK— girl for general
housework; small family; good wages.

470 Iglehart st.
- _ \u25a0

HOUSEWORK-Wanted a girl for gen-
eral housework; good wages for one

who is competent and experienced. Call,
No. 800 Selby v. _______
HOUSEWORK-Wanted. a German girl

for housework; small family; no chil-
dren. 462 Virginiaay.

HOUSEWORK
— Wanted, good girl for

general housework; call mornings. 208
Aurora ay. \u25a0

- .

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work. 213 Ml. Airyst.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Charles A.Moore, 589 Good-

rich ay. -'

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework. Apply207 Olmstead st.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted. competent girl
for general housework; good wages. 820

Dayton ay. : \u25a0

HOUSEWORK— young Scandinavian
girl for general housework. 137 East

Ninth.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work at 753 Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK— for general house-
work. 823 Laurel ay.

HOUSEWORK-Wanted, competent girl
for general housework; also second

girl:call at once. 450 Eighth st.
-

HOUSEWORK
— Wanted, a competent

girl forgeneral housework; experienced
j and capable; wages, 810.. Apply forenoons

to 772 Lincoln ay., Mrs. E. E. Woodman. ,

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework at once. 420 Marshall ay.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work, 450 Fuller st. Mrs. W. R. Tostevin.

NURSE wanted for two children; good
wages; must come well recommended.

(:83 Portland ay.

AITRESSES, Ashland, Brainerd, Chi-
VV cago. Duluth, Escana'na. Hinckley.

Morris and St .Cloud. Douglass' Intelli-
gence, 35 seventh st.

WAIST AND SKIRT FINISHERS—
Wanted immediately, first-class waist

and skirt finishers. Mrs. Remick,739 Rondo st.

WANTED—Ladies to write at home; en-
VV close stamped envelope. Bertha Benz,

gee, '\u25a0'\u25a0"ah Bend, md.

FL.A.,IJIAL-.
KS_. NEW _>_£__ &* >_»>', INVEST• ment Bankers, loan money on !m
» roved property in St. Paul and .Minneap-
olis nt 0 i_er cent "on or before.

'
Office*

New Pioneer Press Building, St Paul, and
Reeve Building.Minneapolis.

A A —LOANS on furniture, pianos.• ix« horses, diamonds. • watches, ail
good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14, First
National Bank Building,corner Fourth and \u25a0

Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

A A A —THE STANDARD LOAN.__-_..___. Co., 328 Robert, corner Fourth
room 5, willloan you money on furniture
pianos, diamonds, watches, etc., at less rates
and better terms than can be had elsewhere.

A—DO YOU WA_sT TO. BORROW
money at a lower rate than you can

Itrrow through any other agency? The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7.
Fiist National bank building,corner Fourth
end Jackson tie. will let you have any
F.mount, £10, $'_.>, $25. _•_.; £75, §100 oi
I2OU—in fact, any turn you wish— your
told watch, diamonds, household furniture,
horse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
inte than you can potsibly get Itelsewhere.
Cocas cau remain in your possession, and
you can pay a part any time you want and
r.op interest. Business private and cc • fl-
dential. You can havo jour own time la
paying up priuclj.al.

AN. BARRINGER loans money ou• improved property at (iper cent on or
before. 13s East Sixthst. Room 4.

ANA"amount of money loaned ou horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back by installments, and at any
time to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ing cost of carrying loan; allbusiness private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,
Room 10, Globe Building.3S9S__

Ti
1 COST

NOTHING
Ifno loan made.
DO YOU WANT

MONEY*
Sums from .10 to $10,000, nt long time, at 1
per cent per annum. ApplyFrank Thomas,
_S8 East Sixth st., St. Paul."

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
'

mercial paper, mortgages, securities
bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-

j ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
j Building.Minneapolis. *

| AlONE'S ON HAND to loan on city prop-
| i.»-l ertv and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
[ W. F.M'oritz, 1013 Pioneer Press. *

! ONE'S TO LOAN on furniture, dia-
j xiL monds, horse . etc.; lowest rates;
strictly private. Room ____________________
ft/1ONEY TO LOAN on watches, dia-

i'-«. monds, pianos, etc. ;rales reasonable,
Cosgrove &Co.. 53 East Fifth.

MONEY.LOANED on life insurance do
i-'L icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman
ilGuaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis:

MONEY LOANED on ail goods of value;
very low rates; at 163 East Seventh st.,

two doors fromcorner of Jackson.
-P-._R-.1-V-A-T:-£-
Money loaned en diamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowettrates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
looms in Ihe city. Ohio Investment Com*
pany, :... Globe Building; take elevator.

rpilKSAVINGS BANK OP, ST. PAUL,
-L corner Fifth and Jnckfou sis. .always has

jmoney to loan at i. 7 and 8 per cent, and
'charges' no commission.

tl/HEKLE A- H_>VV--._._..ie:_. estate: list
*V bargains- with them. Pioneer Press Bldg

-

SITUATIONS WASTED.

_.!•,.

APPR ENTlCE—Wanted— A.'young man.
of twenty years, good habits, desires to

learn plumbingbusiness in St. Paul or Min-
neapolis witha first-class plumber. Address
Joseph Weisbrich, Farmiugton, Minn.

B_Vf.TENDER —
First-class bartender

wants good position. Inquire Dam's
Brewery. •

\u25a0

BOY, twelve years old, wants to work in
drug store. 803 Sims st.

BOYS FOR PLACES, places for boys:
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club K00m,313 Wabasha st.:open

from 11 to12 a. m.. and from7 to 9 p.m.

BOOKKEEPING— By an experienced
bookkeeper, one or two small sets of

books to keep. Address V80, Globe.
'"

BOOKKEEPER
— Wanted, position as

bookkeeper, or in a shoe store: refer-
ences. Address OS7. Globe.

-
DOORKEEPER, thoroughly practical,

J-> wants situation; references. Address T.,
80 Summit ay.

BLACKSMITH— A general blacksmith
and horseshoer wants situation. Ad-

dress Nels Robinson, 507 Edmund St., St.'
Paul.

(

BUSINESS MEN—Youthat have not, call
on us when inneed of high-grade help

in any line of business: we have them from
thoseof no experience to experts, with the
best ofreferences; we charge you nothing
for our services; we fill positions anywhere
in the United States or Canada, Western
Business Agency, 317 Pioneer Press Building,
St. Paul.

CLERK— wanted by young man
as clerk in gents' furnishing store: four

years' experience; can furnish best of ref-
erence. Address 891, Globe.

pI.KKK-A young man of nineteen with—* two years' experience in the grocery and
fruit business would like position; cau fur-
nish good reference. Address O85, Globe.

CI
—

Wanted, situation in railroad
J office to do clerical worm; seven years'

experience in freight and ticket work: first-
class references. Address AY 88, Globe.

(COLLECTOR
—

A middle-aged married> man, speaks German and English, well
acquainted in St. Paul and Minneapolis,
wants position as collector or salesman; can
give references aud security. L80, Globe.

COLLECTOR— Situation wanted byyoung
man as collector or other work,where he

can use bis own rig;best of references. Ad-.
dress G &*>, Globe. \u25a0

__
C^OOK—First-class cook wants situation:'

town or country. Address 11. A., 231
Fifteenth st. east, St. Paul. . -

COACHMAN—situation as coachman by
J young man; best of reference. Johan

Delhi. _).•)_. Euclid St.

COACHMAN—Situation as coachman by
•> young man of sober habits; best of ref-

erences. Call at Levie.i &Stomiu, 210 East
Seventh st. \u25a0-.'• .*'\u25a0

COACHMAN—Situation as coachman by
J young man; best of references. Ad-

dress 221 Nash st.
__________

DELIVERY MAN—Young man wishes a
Job as delivery man. Addiess 11.G., 512

Pleasant ay.

DRUGS— Ph. G., ten years' experience,
wants relief engagements for the sum-

mer. Address C. W. 8.. 63 Tilton st.

DRUGGIST— A druggist of eight years'
experience, speaking French, would

like position in drugstore; cityreference. S
80 Globe. '

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT of practical
experience wants position as book-

keeper or oflice assistant immediately; fine
penman; A 1 references. Address B 80,
Globe. •

EMPLOYMENT—Young German, speaks
English fluently, wants employment;

can do any work. Address Lohmaun, Queen
Roller MillCompany.

EMPLOYMENT—Amarried man, thirty-
four yenrs of age. who has seen cnouch

of life to fit him for most any position, would
likeany kind of honorable employment; city-
reference. S 89, Globe.

HOSTLER— Honest and willingyoung
iJ man would like to take care ofa horse,
or general work about the house, tending
lawn, etc. Address _. 80. Globe.

MANAND WIFE want to worK on farm;"
best of references. Address Charles

Allen, 420 Franklin St., city.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
—

Wanted, by a
young man with a good business edu-

cation, a.oositiou as office assistant. Address
W. M. 8.,"023 Chippewa St.. Eau Claire. Wis.

OFFICE BOY—Boy, eighteen, would like
to get in some wholesale house as office

boy or bill clerk. Address Mcß., 200 Sher-
burne ay., St. Paul.

POSITION wanted by a young man who
is a good penman, correct at figures,

where industry will meet with merited ad-
vancement: references. E. J., corner Sev-
enth and Jackson sts., third floor.

SCANDINAVIAN BOY wishes place to—
work around a house and take care of

horse. Address H.A., 072 Payne ay.

STENOGRAPHER— Situation wanted by
O a young man as stenographer in general
office work; when answering, please slate
wages. Address T87, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— position by
experienced stenographer. Address,

stating salary given, to T 83. Globe.

WHOLESALE— Situation byboy of six-
teen years in who lesale"house: good

penman; willingto make himself generally
useful. Address 58 East Eleventh st.

IT?ANTED-Position by youug man not
» V afraid of work. H 78. Globe.

WORK FOR BOARD—A willingyoung
man wants to work for his board and

attend school; please call at Globe Business
College, Eudicott Building.

YOUNG MAN,nineteen years old, would
like tolearn a trade; moulder preferred.

'

Address B 83. Globe.

miser,LI,_____f.oUS.

ALLKINDS of second hand sewing ma-
chines from $."> up. 438 Wabasha st.

ALLKINDS OF FURS stored and money
advanced on them by the Capitol City

Loan Company, 103 East Seventh, two doors
from Jackson "st.

ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
bought and sold; altering and repairing

done on short notice; also importer of bill-
iard cloth and repairs. A.Louis Ege, 4'j6
East Seventh st., St. Paul, Minn.

ASLEK'S DRESS PLEATING and
Button Bazar has removed to 345 St.

Peter.

DIOVES carefully stored and repaired for
•O fall delivery. Joseph Uaag, 309 West
Seventh.

LOST AXI> rousD.

CANARYBIRDLOST—Male: dark color.'
The finder willbe liberally rewarded by

returning same to 293 Dayton ay.

DOG LOST—Red Irish setter dog. Return
XJ to 03 est Seventh st. aud receive re-
ward.

DOG LOST—Brown spaniel dog, seven
months old; return for reward to Breeu,

the Jeweler, or 420 Iglehart st.

WAITED TO REST.

HOUSE
—

Lower Town— Eight or nine-
room: modern improvements; with

stable preferred. Address (' 94. Globe.

STOKES AX_>FIX.T__.TKE!>.

t^_a___t_ia__a_^M^''_l
wT^i_

si:
—.. .:'_'-

t . .{_____-
BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLES AND BIL-
LIARDSUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 audi.Office and Factory 411 and $13 Fifth avenue
fcouth, jjiiuueapjlis, iiiuu, ..-**\u25a0

SITUATIONS WAfITEP. \u25a0 ''ff.'
{females. ;,*_-.

ALLKINDS ofsewing machines repaired,
\u25a0 and -parts furnished. Wheeler Wil-

son Manufacturing Company, 43B Wabasha sf^
ijOKKEEPE.R— Alady wants position .

of assistant bookkeeper; practice niore_.
an object than salary. Address X 66, Ulobg,

BOOKKEEPER— i'ounglady desires pt?-
sition as bookkeeper, cashier, copyist.or

any kind of office work;can give best ofref-
erences.

-
Address V 85, Globe. ; _. i i„

CiOOK—Wanted, a place as cook or second
J girl. Inquire at Martin Johnson's, Box.

173, North St. Paul.
- \u25a0> \u25a0'.-''

- '

COPY-HOLOER-Experieuced copy-hold-
.er would like a position as such, or office

work of any kind. Address 1)72 Carroll st.

DRESSMAKER wants sewing in family;
81.25 per day. 404 Farrington at.

DRESSMAKER would like sewing in
families. Please call or address 311

East Seventh st., third floor.

DRESSMAKING by the day wanted by
aNo. 1dressmaker. N25, Globe. *

DRESSMAKING— A few more engage-
ments wanted by an experienced dress-

maker; references furnished. Address £ 80,
Globe. '•

DRESSMAKER
—

Thoroughly experi-
\J enced dressmaker, who can give city
references, wants sewing in families. Ad-
dress __. Globe. -__ '

DRESSMAKING— Would like work in
family;can cut and fit. 722 Lafond st.

GIRLS for places, places for girls, at all
times at 163 East seventh st.

HOUSECLEANING
—

Young woman
would like work at housecleaning or

plain sewing. 512 Pleasant ay.

LIOLSEKEEPER
—

A middle-aged lady
tl wants position as housekeeper; willdo

family sewing. Address B 87, Glope.

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation as house-
keeper iv small family by competent

woman. Address E 83, Globo.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a position as
housekeeper or engagements lv family

sewing. Address 40 East Eleventh st.
* :

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a position as
housekeeper for a widower by a widow

from the East; best of references. Address
KBl, Globe.

IIOUSEKEEPEK— Wanted, position as
tl housekeeper; pleasant home more con-
sideration than salary. Address B 80, Globe.

HOUSEPEEPER— Poeition as a house-
keeper by an experienced woman. Call

or address 57 East Tenth st. . \u25a0.

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation wanted bya
respectable woman as housekeeper; is

good plaincook; will go in country a short
distance, ifdesired. Call or address 83 West
Tenth st.

LADIES I—Larpenteur has second girls,
nurse girlsand some good general serv-

ants waiting tor good situations; call and
see us. 51 West Exchange st. ,_• , ,

LAUNDRESS— First-class laundress wants.1
employment. 899 Sims st. ;>' '. ."-

I AUNDRESS
—

A first-class laundress
i-j. wants to go out by tbe day. 48' West.
Ninth st. • •

\u25a0-. "\u25a0* : :.,'

NURSE
—

An
'
experienced nurse "would

like to engage in gentleman's family to
care for vouug children or invalid. Address
COS, Globe.

_____
'" -

;

OFFICE WORK—A lady wants a situa-
tionas assistant inan office, or as sales-

lady in fancy department;" has experience.
Add C 00, Globe.

'
;_\u25a0

OFFICE WORK— lady would lite
situation in office, insurance office pre-

ferred; has experience and will give refer-
ences; -will work for small wages toI]start. ,
Please address Miss E. Reuter, . 9*lo Rice st.,

"
City.;...- _\u25a0.-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0__.-_ cf.'. ;;;.\u25a0?'- \u25a0\u25a0 i'. 'l''J ;

SEWING
—

Experienced dressmaker
wishes sewing in families; can furnish

oest of references. Address _f 03, Globe.
(JEWlNG— Wanted, sewing by an expe-
O rienced woman; children's clothes and
white muslin: references. 178 West Ninth.

SITUATION wanted, Monday; a re-
liable, competent nurse; two German

girls for housework; 'city references. 241
West Seventh st. Mrs. Schnell.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a position
as stenographer by a competent and ex-

perienced young woman; references. Ad-
dress 84, Globe.

WASHING, and housecleauing wanted
by German girl. Apply 450 Minne-

sota st. ."..\u25a0'.
-

\\, ASHING— understand wash-*
f ing and ironing want to take washing

to house. 481 Thomas st.

WASHING— A woman wants to have
places to wash and housecleaning in

hotels or private houses. Apply to 470
Blair st. .
WASHING, rough-dry, at home ;rates

reasonable. 498 Rice St., rear cottage.

117 ASHING— wants to go out
» V washing, ironing and housecleaning.

79 West Third st.. in store. '

\liASHING wanted at 715 Thomas st.

WASHING-Wanted, washing at637-Mis-
slssippi st.;plain clothes, washing and

Ironing.35 cents per dozen. \u25a0 \u25a0

•

WASHING— A good washwoman would
like to take family washing at home.

500 Robert St.. city.

WASHING—Family washingrough dried
•30 cents per dozen; 50 pieces SI:taken

and delivered; drop postal. Mrs. Wiessuer,
1361 Grand ay. \u25a0

\u25a0

!______________

ARE YOUINTROUBLE? Ifso. consult-
Mme. Ina Walker, "life reader," for a

faithful resume of your past, present and
future; correspondence promptlyanswered.
Parlors, 610 :Wabasha; ladies, 50 cents; gen-
tlemen, SI.

ADEPT MASSAGIST
—

Mrs. Dr. Cole
gives modern massage treatment in a

scientific manner. Parlors 1, 27 East Seventh.

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
_\ worth, clairvoyant; business test medi-
um: thirty years' experience. 539 Wabasha
st., city. \u25a0

'

GOODING & CO.'S PATROL AND
Detective Experienced and re-

liable detectives furnished for all kinds of
work; references; telephone. Offices, 318,

310 and 322 Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn.

MRS. DE LAITTRE. massagist. Parlor'
No. 1, first floor, 27 East Seventh street:

hours 10 a. m. to !)p. m. every day.
-

t.

MRS. MA.TUSSEY, 624 Wabasha Sl.~
Magnetic aud massage treatment fo

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call oa.m.toß p. m.
MM LA TERRE has opened her new

massage aud Turkish bath parlors at
sfW_> Nicollet ay.. Sidle Block, Minneapolis,
Room 17, third floor; two experienced lady-
operators. ;-_\u25a0 ,-

RS. KATE HOSKINS
—

PSYCHO-. metric reader aud trance medium.
'

No-
22Ci_ West Seventh st.

PROF. LITTEN. the well-known clair-
voyant and trance mcdi m, of Ne>v Or-

leans,' nas returned, and located nt 51 West
Exchange st., west of St. Peter st. Lftdie..
50 cents; gents. »2. Also by mail. on. \u0084

PROFESSIONAL. __ ;. a

SCIENTIFIC Iface massage, complexion
treatment; manicuring; choice toilet prep-

arations. Mrs.C.L.Van O'Bleuis.Room 11, Ger-.
mania Bank, corner Fifth and Wabasha sts.

CHIROPODIST.
~~~

CHIROPODIST— Lockwood, the Chirop-
J - O'list; all troubles of the feet. Eudicott

Arcade Building, second floor, Rooms 203
and 201. Established ten years. -.'.' -'

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARYSUPPLIES
—Office of Chief :Quartermaster, De-

partment of Dakota, St. Paul, Minn.. April
.10,. 1893—SEALED PROPOSALS, in tripli-
cate, willbe received at this office, until 11
o'clock a. m.. May 10, 1803, and then opened,
for

-
furnishing • 170.090 pounds oat3, £0.00')

pounds corn, 103 tons of hay at Fort Buford,
N. D.:10,000 pounds bran at Fort Missoula,
Mont.; 30 tons anthracite coal at Fort Pem-
bina, N.D.; 120.000 pounds oats, and 60 tons
ot hay at Fort Yellowstone. Wyo. Blank
proposals,- with'fullinstructions to bidders,
willbe. furnished on application to this office.
—John- V.Fijrey.(Quartermaster, U.&Army,
Chief 'Quartermaster.

PAKlfE^'^WOSfii;',
Renting Agency,

-
Agents For Care ol"Properly,

Estates
"
Managed.

145 East Fourth Street. ..
SMALL-HOUSES -ARE

- SCARCE. BUT
. WE HAVE SOME OF- TilE BEST SIX-

ROOM FLATS IN.THE-CITY FOR RENT
INTHE LAUER BLOCK. 230 to 240 WEST-
ERN AY. SOUTH. ONLY HALF BLOCK
FROM. WEST SEVENTH ST. ELECTRIC
LINE. THESE FLATS ARE FINELYPA-
PERED, HAVE EVERY CONVENIENCE.
RENT ONLY $2) PER MONTH,, WATER
TAX INCLUDED. . "' ' "

J. XV. Shcpard, Partial List.
91 East Fourth Street

RENTS HOUSES, STOKES, OFFICES,
apartments and rooms, with or without

steam heat, inall parts of the city; acts as
owners' agent; collects rents.

$60—550 Dayton ay., eleven rooms.
540—342 West Third, eight rooms.
$40—300 North Exchange, eleven rooms.
$25—575 Carroll, seven rooms.-

.'—6lEast Eleventh, eight rooms.
£35— Corner Rondo aud Prior, Merriam

Park, ten rooms. .
$25—1929 Iglehart, Merriam Park.six rooms.
S3')— Furnished house ou Kent.eight rooms.
SIB Four-room flat with bath, central.~

WHITAKER «fc PAKKEIS;
Renting Agency, .

Manhattan Building.

W. T. <_Ol>l>AKl>,

Renting Agency,

620 Pioneer Press.

Houses.

£L. ALLEN & CO.. Rental Agents. 306•-
Manhattan. All kinds of property

rented; rents collected.

HOUSE— For rent, seven-room house No.
129 Iglehart st., near Rice; near business

center. Inquire No. 408 Wabasha st.

HOUSES— Eight-room house: 234 Arun-
del street: modern improvements.

Seven room house aud barn; 578 Charles st.
Robert Craig, 1020 Pioneer Press Building.

HOUSE— For rent, at 21'> Midway ay., a fine
eight-room house: city water and grate,

etc.. for512.50 per month to the right parties.

HOUSE— willrent mv furnished house
at £83 East Winifred St., nine rooms,

with all modern improvements, for $30 per
month until Nov.1. A. M. Lawton.

HOUSE
—

Pleasant eight-room modern
house, near Seven corners, cheap tore-

sponsible party. Esterly, 22 East Fourth.

HOUSE— For rent, new, modern house;
furnished: eight rooms, etc.; large lots;

line view over city. CW, St. Paul Globe Of-
fice^

- -
'\u25a0-

HOUSE— For rent, neat six-room house.
224 Arundel St.. between Marshall and

Dayton ays., near cable; water, bath, etc.
Apply at 226 Arundel.

HOUSE FOX KENT—Nine-room house,
No. 311 South Franklin st.:all modern

improvements.

HOUSE— For rent, ten-room house; mod-
ern improvements; just painted and

capered; flue shade trees aud yard; corner
of Iglehart and Louis sts. ;will reut cheap if
taken at once. Apply next door, 227 Igle-
hnrt st.

'
\u25a0.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

HOUSE— Pleasant eight-room house, Day-
tou's Bluff.6.0 East Fifth st.; all mod-

ern conveniences, gas, water, bath, good
neighborhood, large vara; ten minutes' walk
from heart of city."No. 12 Schutte Block,
154 East Seventh. . . .

HOUSE— For rent, house, SJO Iglehart:
eight rooms, all modern improvements.

Inquire 586 Iglehart st. _ *-- '•'' - - - \u25a0'' _\u25a0' •\u25a0_-\u25a0 'i\

TAYLOII'S RENTING.AGENCY
—

GLOBE BUILDING
—

WE RENT
HOUSES, STORES. OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

Suburban. \u25a0__

AT BALD EAGLE LAKE—Cottages
beautifully situated on lake shore near

depot. Edwin A.Warren, 400 Sibley st

HOUSE— log house at Four Lakes to
rent for the season; partly furnished;

eight rooms; fuel included; train service per-
fect. E. J. Metcalf, 328 Robert, corner
Fourth st.

HOUSE— For reut, one of the best new
modern ten-room houses at Merriam

Park: handsomely decorated. Corner Prior
ay. and Rondo. J. W. Shepard, 94 East
Fourth. _

Flats.

FLAT—Seville, Selby aud Kent;' elegant
seven-room flat. Apply262 Selby, or to

the janitor. \u25a0

FLAT—For rent, four-room flat, second
floor, also eight-room flat, first floor,on

John st., between Seventh and Eighth; mod- ;
em conveniences. Apply404 Eighthst.

FOX KENT— have lease of one of the
nest flats in the Farrington, on Pleasant

ay., whichIwould like to assign to a good
tenant after May 20. N.C. Thrall, N.P. It.R.
Offices..—,—__

Rooms.
-

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for eentte-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

TACESON, Three rooms on first floor,
live on second; neatly finished; with

water.
'

JACKSON ST., 603—Three nicely fur-
nished rooms for rent, two on first floor,

with private family;rent reasonable. ~
fcfc f AUKEL TEKKACE"—Corner Nina- Liand Laurel Ays., St. Anthony Hill—
For reut. furnished apartment; four rooms
and bath. Inquire 291 Laurel ay.

PLEASANT AY..141— Second Door From
Sixth St.—For rent, large furnished

rooms, with or without board.

SEVENTH ST., 255, WEST, CORNERl_s Walnut— Stone House— For rent, large,
light, unusually pleasant furnished room,
containing hot and cold water, stationary
marble washstand, gas. large clothes closet,
with use of bath; private -house with yard
and shade trees; close tobusiuess center,
thoughstreet cars pass door;- private family
with no children; price Sl-*> Per month; also
cheaper room, "Ailhsame conveniences.

UTOPIA—Pleasant front rooms, single or
en suite, ten minutes' walk from union

depot. 493 St. Peter st. -..--;-. \u25a0_,-* .
WALNUTST.,3o7— Pleasant unfurnished

rooms, single or en suite; modern
conveniences. •\u25a0\u25a0.

• . "

WILLIUSST., 481— Furnished rooms; all
conveniences; large lawn and shade

facing ou Lafayette pars:.

WILLIAMS ST., 306— For rent, four
rooms, up stairs; line location: nice

and light rooms; city water. Inquire 708
Olive st. _/ ... -

WABASHA. 457—Large, pleasant, uicely
furnishei} rooms, steam heat,' baih,

from $7 up.

\\
*

ABASHA. 633— Corner Iglehart—Large
VV alcove room: good board; pleasant

summer location: piazza, shaded lawn.

WABASHA, 644—St. Paul—Furnished
rooms for rent. .

WABASHA ST., 5231^- Corner Tenth St.
—Furnished rooms . for rent; place

quiet.

Stoves. '-.'-•

STOKE— For rent part of book store, I*B
East Seventh St., between Sibley and

Jackson, cheap. \u25a0; . . \u25a0 . -

Miscellaneous.

LARGE FACTORY BUILDING for
rent, on toutn

-
Robert st... 4r_loJ feet,

three stories and basement: rent reasonable.
Parker &Wiune, Renting Agency, 145 East
Fourth st. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ' -

;'"_:-">-._)_.;\u25a0;>

:.MUSICAL.. '.*

FRANK STOLE fi'URR
—

Piano tuner,
repairer of all kinds ofart instruments;

first-class work guaranteed; music furnished
for parties, receptions, etc. Office, at Fred
Knit's Drug: Store, if):Wabasha st.; Tele-
phone, His:4; residence, 712Iork st. ,|

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE.

Lawton Brothers* List.
'

ci '7(1/ "J—GOOD LOT, East Congress,
,*pl.rj/ \)\J near Anita; ailimprovements
in the street.

<SJA/-WV-FOUK-KOO3I HOUSE AND
yoUU lot. Lucy, near Oakdale. •

1.1 ___rKI~*,x"KOO3I HOUSE, Belvi-
«l?.L}--__-\_/L/ dere, near Oakdale, and two
lots. -\u25a0...\u25a0-\u25a0

(CI F_f\(\—SOOO LOT and six-room
<4?1.^ _/./_/ house. Dearborn, near Garfield
school; easy payments.

«21 __nf_—GOOD CORNER LOT in
<_*I,OULr Marshall's additior, worth
$2.500. .
CO Ann—GOOD LEVEE LOT with
yX'^JUU side track. ..-*....

*?___ \u25a0"_( _ris
*" *

on South Wabasha
_)KJfftJ U st.;a decided bargain.

(£A Ann—GOOD 10-ROO3I HOUSE
--.-J UU and corner lot,East Winifred;

this honse cost $5,000: a decided bargain.
Office. West Side Bank Building.

Miscellaneous.

JW. SHAFER— ReaI estate, loans and• business chances, rents, etc. 206 Man-
hattan Building.

HEELER J-HOWELLreal estate: list
bargains withthem Pioneer Press Bid::.

HORSES ASP CARRIAGES.

APHAETON in good condition forsale
cheap. 271 Martinst.

FOR SALE— willsell either one of my
handsome black carriage horses; they

are both from the famous Huntley & Clark
ranoh, Montana; excellent roadsters and re-
liable. N.C. Thrall, 593 Summit ay.

FOR SALE cheap, a large, handsome
chestnut horse; kind and gentle; any-

one can drive. J. M. R., 356 Jackson, up
stairs.

FOR SALE—Aphaeton in good condition,
cheap. 271 Martin st.

FOR SALE—Shetland pony four yenrs old.
weight 400 pounds, top buggy. Portland

cutter, harness suitable for pony. Can be
seen May 15 and IKat Allen's livery. Sixth st.

HORSE, buggy and harness for sale cheap.
031 Rice st.

It/IINNESOTA SALE AND COMMIS-
-»• sion Stable— lV) FifthSt. South. Minne-
apolis—Dealers inheavy draft, driving, farm
horses and mares; have from 30 to 75 head
constantly on hand. References: First Na-
tional bank, City Bank, Farm, Stock and
Rome, Columbia "National bank.

IV!ICE FAMILY HORSE, six years old,
1* and two buggies. Call 01 East Fifth st.

ONE GOOD delivery.horse for sale at 615
Lnfond. corner Dale.

INSTRUCTIONS.

BANJO.maudoliu and guitar instructions.
Prof. Sherry. 3')3 Jackson st.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOP MUSIC
and Art. 26 East Exchange St., St. Paul-

Piano, violin, guitar aud mandolin taught.
Lessons given in drawing and painting. Call
or send for prospectus.

117" ANTED—Gentleman tutor for English
»V subjects, to one who wishes to con-

tiuue such. Address O 86. Globe.

WANTED TO BIT.

CiASH paid forold gold or silver. 11l East'
Seventh st. Frank A.Upham. jeweler.

Proposals For Indian Supplies aud
Transportation.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. OF-
Ufice of Indian Affairs, Washington, April
10. 1893.— Sealed- proposals, indorsed "Pro-
posals forBeef, (bids forBeef must sub-
mitted in separate envelopes), Bacon, Flour,
Clothing,or Transportation, etc.," (as thecase
may be), and directed to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs. Nos. 65 aud 07 Wooster street,
New York, willbe received until 1 p. m. of

.Tuesday, May 10. 1893, for furnishing for the
Indian service about 670, pounds Bacon.
30,000,000 pounds Beef on the hoof, 2,000.000
pounds net Beef, 330,000 pounds Beans, 70,000
pounds Baking Powder, 2.400,000 pounds
Corn, 493,000 pounds Coffee. 0,000,000 pounds
Flour, 115.000 pounds Feed, 00,000 pounds
;Hard Bread, 50,000 pounds Hominy, 40,00)
pounds Lard, 640 barrels Mess Pork, 23.000
pounds Rolled Oats, 900,000 pounds Oats, 85,-
--000 pounds Rice. 22.000 pounds Tea, 14.099
pouuds Coarse Salt, 105,000 pounds Fine Salt,
320,000 pounds Soap, 1,000,000 pounds Sugar,
and 160,01.0 pounds Wheat.

Also. Blankets. Woolen and Cotton Goods
(consisting inpart of Ticking. 17.000 yards;
Standard Calico, 70,000 yards: Drilling,17,000
yards; Duck, free from all sizing, 28.003
yards; Denims, 13,000 yards; Gingham. 300,000
yards; Kentucky Jeans, 10,000 yards; Cheviot,
28.000 yards: Brown Sheeting, 270,000 yards;
Bleached Sheeting, 28,000 yards; Htokory
Shirting, 23,000 yards; Calico Shirting, 0,000
yards): Clothing, Groceries, Notions, Hard-
ware, Medical Supplies. School Books, etc.,
aud a long list ofmiscellaneous articles, such
as Harness, Plows, Rakes. -forks, etc., and
forabout 640 Wagons required for the serv-
ice, to be delivered at Chicago. Kansas City,
arid Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate of
the Pacific Coast, with California brakes, de-
livered at San Francisco.

Also,transportation for such of the articles,
coeds and supplies that may not be contract-
ed for to be delivered at the Agencies.
BIDS MUST BE MADE OUT ON GOVERNMENT

BLANKS.
\u25a0 Schedules showing tbe kinds and quanti-
ties of subsistence supplies required for each
Agency and School, and the kinds and quan-
tities in gross, of all other goods and articles,
together with blank proposals, conditions to
be observed by bidders, time and place of de-
livery, terms or contract and payment, trans-
portation routes, and nil other necessary in-
structions willbe furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Washington, or Nos.
65 and 67 W6oster street, New York:the Com-
missaries of Subsistence, U. S. A., at Chey-
enne, Chicago, Leavenworth, Omaha, Saint
Louis, Saint Paul, aud San Fraucisco; the
Postmasters at Sioux City, Iowa; Yankton,
S. Dakota: Arkansas City. Caldwell, Topeka,
and Wichita, Kansas, and Tucson. Arizona.

Tiie right Is reserved ay the Government to
reject any and all bids, or any part of any
bid, and these proposals are invited under
proviso that appropriations shall bemr.de for
the supplies byCongress.

Bids willbe opened at the hour and day
above stated, and bidders are invited to be
present at the opening.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Allbids must be accompanied by certified

checks or drafts upon some United States De-
pository, the National Park Bank ot N.V.,
the First National Bank of Lander. Wyo., or
the First National Bank of San Francisco,
Cal., forat least fiveper cent, of the amount
of the proposal.

R. V.BELT. Acting Commissioner.

mmmm
"ALWAYS ON TIiHE." _

Tho finlwTim First-class in every respect.
Ill"UUIJf LiUJ For First-Class People.
\u2666Dally. • {Except Sunday, iLeave l Arrive
{Ex.Monday. xEx.Saturday.

'
St. Paul ISt. Paul

St Joseph and Kansas City.... It 7 _-> i.nit:i,am
St. Joseph and Kansas City..-If.7 55 pmIf 7 4jam
Sioux CityLocal Express

- -
-If186 am|t 6 10 pm

Sioux City,Omaha &Elk Hills f- -7 65 pmjt 7 40 am
Pipestone and Sioux Fulls -«|_ 726 amif ciupm
Winnebago and Elmore

- - -
'. 735 run ;010 pm

Now Dim,Tracy and Pierre - -
«.' 86 pm '}740 am

Duluth,Ashland and superior!} '.i 00 am 500 pm
Duluth. Ashland and Superior til00 prat C 60am
Marsh.le!<l nml W.uisau -If»00 urn ;108(>piri

{CHICAGO TRAINS— |
J "Badger state Express"-

-
1800 annllO33 r»ni

1 "World's Fair Express'- -IC.'\u25a0> pm ti2 lß pm

I"North-Western Limited*'lt 810 pm :20 am

Minneapolis, St.Paui&SaultSte.Mariefl.
.» From Union Depot

—
Mor.tr.?*

y^j^jpyppj* and Eo'toii Express leaves St. Paul
r^tfSG^VSj-S dailyJ-.2S p. m., Minneapolis, 7:06
Kji9fii3_Bp.m.._roiu Soo Line Depot, "'1 st,

jkjKj^WatiilItliAye. &'.,Minneapolis— \Mfc ;
6_!b_*^fs£?_ lIiv. J-'*'ll leaves daily ex. Sun- j
B*»JU?______ (1:<-^> 8:20a* in.;Minnesota Div.Lo-

'
__«__efi*_-_____c..f leaves Minneapolis dally (ex .'

BssS££*- s:J _--und-iy)»*\u25a0>'• a. i:1. and 6:15 p. a
'

-~^^.- From Broadwar Depot, loot o! Ca-
ble Line, St. Paul— St. Croix F. Accommodation,
dallx- ex.Sun.) sp. I.i

' fty Ticket Offices, Min-
nca tiolis. Unaronty •BBlMlng St. l'uul, Na.liid.

!Xku'l street. . _

AICTiOX SAI.ES.

Kavannsh &Johnson's Auctions.
PINE FUKXITUKE of a twelve-room
A. house at public auction, in the store No.
1.7 East Seventh street, on Wednesday, May
IC. at 10 a. _n. :the contents ofa twelve-room
house, consisting of flue six-piece parlor
suit, Turkish lounge, polished center table,
elegant cabinet full of bric-a-brac, linebronzes, French clock, ebony pedestal, steel
engravings,' oilpaintings, etchings, fourbed-
room suits (very fine), bookcase, sideboard,
extension tables and chairs, lady's secretary,
Turkish and Smyrna rugs, lace and chenille
curtains. dinner set,glassware, silverware.etc.
Alot of fine body Brussels, Mor-uette and in-
grain carpets, one 6-hole cooking range, with
Water front.cooking utensils, etc. These
•good3are first-class In every particular and
should bring out a large attendance. Kava-
nagh <_ Johnson, auctioneers, l_ti,lSß aud
190 East Sixth at.

tpiNEFCKMTI.IiK. CARPETS, ETC.,
at Auction— willsell at public auction

on Tuesday, May 0, at 10 a. m.. all the line
furniture lvthe residence No. TiMSt. Peter,
consisting of line upholstered and cane rock-
ers, easy rockers, fancy white maple chairs,
center tables, two gilded chairs, cherry book-
case and :desk, Turkish couch, pictures,
Smyrna rugs, fine laco and chenille curtains,
portiereß,two first-class upright folding bed3.
handsome bedroom suns, hall rack, hall
lamp, all the toilet ware, one gas cook, one
Mageo six-hole range with water front, din-
ner set. dishes, glassware, etc.: all the body
Brussels, Moquette 'and ingrain carpets
throughout. This furniture is almost as good
as new, and should bring out a large attend-
ance. Kavanagh & Johnson, Auctioneers,
1815, 188 and 100 East Sixth st.

SECOND WEEK at 352 Robert street
of the sale of the P. F. Egan as-

signed jewelry stock. Hundreds during
the past weez have bought at from '.'0
to 33 per cent on the dollar the most beauti-
fuland substantial wares still the stock is
not broken Inthe least. Watches, diamond. .bric-a-brac, silverware, five fancy goods
offered daily, without reserve or limit, to the
bighest bidder; onyx clocKa, Worcester,
canes, opera glasses and art wares: every
article warranted: sales daily 10 a. m.. 2:.V)
and 7p.m. William Dawson Jr.. owner said
stock; Kavanagh „Johnson. Auctioneers.

Ft'KMUKE of ten-room house at
auction on Thursday, May 11, at 10 a.

m..at 51 West Fourth st, consisting of bed-
room suits, foldingbed. easy chairs, center
table, heating stoves, toilet ware, carpets,
range, dishes, cooking utensils, etc., etc.; if
you want bargains, attend this bale. Kava-
nagh &Johnson, Auctioneers.

rtliscclluueoiiM,

AUCTIONSALE of bankrupt stock of S.
Roseubaum. assigned, consisting of dry

goods, notions and gents' furnishinggoods,
commencing Wednesday, May 10. Nt 10 a. m.;
stock of 810.000 must be sold; safe and fix-
tures for sale. 305 East Seventh st, Cohen
&Hclprin.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey

—
ss. Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Peter Pott-
gieser, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Peter

Pottgieser, deceased, late of the County of
Ramsey and State of Minnesota, being grant-
ed to Nicholas Pottgieser,
Itis ordered. That six months be, and the

same is hereby allowed from and alter the
date of this order, iv which all persons hav-
ingclaims or demands against the said de-
ceased are required to file the sun_*\u25a0 In the
Probate Court of said county for examina-
tion and allowance or be forover barred.
it is further ordered. That the first Mon-

day in November. A.D.lHOit, at 10 o'clock a.
m.,at a General Term of said Probate Court,
to be held at the Court House in the City of
Saint Paul, in said county, be. and the same
hereby is appointed as .the time and place
when'and where the said Probate Court will
examine and adjust said claims an 1demands:

And it is further ordered, That notice of
such hearing be given to all creditors and
persons interested in said estate by forth-
with publishing this order once in each week
for three successive weeks in the St. Paul
DailyGlobe, a daily newspaper printed and
published in said county.

Dated at Saint Paul, this 29th day of April,
189.1.

By the Court: JOHNB. OLIVIER,
[ls.] Judge of Probate.

Jacob Ma-Sheb, Attorney.

ASSIGNMENT NOTICE-STATE OF Min-
nesota. County of Ot:er Toil—ss. District

Court, Seventh Judicial District.
In the matter of the assignment of J. C.

Johnson, insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that J. C. Johnson,

ot the village of Ileuuing, in said county
and state, has by deed in writing,dated May
3,1893, made a general assignment to the un-
dersigned of all his property not exempt by
law from levy and sale on execution, for the
benefit of all his creditors, without prefer-
ences.

-----
Allclaims must bo verified and presented

to the undersigned forallowance.
Dated May 0, 1803.

P. 11. O'HARA. Assignee.
Denning. Otter Tall County. Minn.

ASSIGNMENT NOTICE— STATE OF
Minnesota, County of otter Tail—ss. In

District Court.
In the matter of th"- assignment of O. P.

Hamberg and Wilhelma Hambcrg, co-part-
ners as fiamberg &Co., Insolvent.
Notice is hereby given that Hamburg &Co.,

of Norwegian Grove, iv said county and
state, have by deed in writing,dated May 1,
1893, made a general assignment to the un-
dersigned or alltheir property not exempt by
law'lrom levyand sale on execution, for the
benefit ofall their creditors, without prefer-
ences.

Allclaims must be verified and presented
to the undersigned for allowance.

Dated May '\u0084 1*93.
B. B. HOVEY, Assignee,

Pelican Rapids. Minn.

UKi rtlltn5
ISO East Seventh St., SI. Pail Mm

Speedily purc--all private, nervous, chronl
cud blood and skin diseases of both sexe
without, tiie use of mercury or hindrance
frombusiness. NO (IRE,NO PA V. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old. lingering cases,
where the blood hiu become poisoned, caus-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat aud mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all diseases
cf the kidneys and bladder, are cured for
life. Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigcetiou, constipation, loss of mem-
ory', etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specially, isa graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of t:_'_

ousntry. He has never failed in curing any
cares that ne has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tjnbnfo zo° Nicollet ar.. Minneapolis: IKE.31
1IliAClo it., st. Paul- Union depots both citle-k
lkave .-'.. Paul L'l.ioa Depot. i _u_i.iv.-:

Willmar, Morris, Brown*
bß:o»a.m. Valleyand lirec._liirl_l|i_e jbG:3op. m.
bs.3oa.m. Per. Fall. .Fargo & <>. X\u25a0*-•>K\u25a0*-•> bfi:io o. m.
li3iou.ra. Osseo, Clearwater* St.Cload. 011-55 a.m.L?_in».m. Anoka. St. Cloud <fc Willmar. Ijluioa. m
b_;:w [pp.: Excelsior .-md Hutchinson... 'oU'.-ii a. in.-

Willmar, 'Sioux City, U-'ar-
t-Mp.m. go, Wlnnipez,Pacific Coast, %7—i *.«*\u25a0

BaMfc, \u25a0 {Anoka, St. Cloud, Ferguj
Falls.Crookston, U. Forks,
Kuliepel!, ¥pofcar.e, Grest
Falls, Helena, Unite and

07:40p.m. Pacific Coast. » 07:05 a. r*.
EABTEP..-J MINNESOTA.

I)_,-'i:ith, "West Superior, Elk
Kiver, .Milaca. Hinckley.

Mfsp-m. Princeton, iAnokx VI: -*
e.d.tll-r; t,except Sunday; {Buttparlor ear«o»

trait.)to Oalatb and W.Superior: tßn .•:sleeper j
.Dining car*, p__i._ca sleeper* and .ree coloait
l'.£e_li_t . . \u25a0-.

-— ——
\u25a0-

——_____
_^o^_^ STEAMER

*®OP> SIDNEY
Willleave fur St. Louis and Intermediate j
*19jSP__8§_s3SS points

Sunday, "lay 11,nt IO A.31.
For fullinformation re .'••.'\u25a0: passenger j

ami freight rates apply toc. H. HOCKWAY.
Ascent. Office foot of Sibley street, opposite
Union Depot. ST. pail, Telephone ....

__W-_______f i^.i-rsrTn__iiMl\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ZrifM^MUgjia
Bl'M-tESS CHAJiCES.

Jliscellanconst.

ACOOUPAYIXU SHOE lil!_l>'t>.
forsale; a good and new slock. P. 0

Box No. 100a. St. Cloud. .Minn.
HtST-C__ASs >AL<iO.. for sale at n-.\.

sonable price: central location. Address X 58, Globe, Minneapolis.

POR -SALE—Grocery: owner wishes to
i- leave city. Inquire at 317 University ay

FOR SALE— Barber shop containing, suchairs; one of the best paying shops it
the city. St, Marie &St. Martin,__30ilounepli
ay., Minneapolis. -

DO YOU want to sell your business? Cal
onor write us: we can sell it ifany on.

can. Doyou want to buy a business! Cal
and see what we have for sale In or out ol
the city. Ask for our bulletin, sent to an]
address tree or charge. Western Husiuesi
Agency, 317 Pioneer Press. St. mil.

PARTNER wanted with S-.000 to loir
patentee with equal capital; manufacb

tiring anew metal alloy from Bauxite b.
patented appliances; tiventyfive-ton furnaci
now In successful operation: Investmeul
guaranteed. Apply Aluminum Keduction
Works. Home, Ga.

WANTED— sell one-quarter of patent
Write for information. F.C,05 Cen

tral ay.

COlin -VIELDS 315 WEiSKLY —UnVpS/UU usually profitable Investment
Howe's Infallible Handicapping System
Eastern races. second successful year, Sub-
scribers all parts United Stales anil Canada.
References. Safe, conservative, practical.
Profits returned each week. For Prospectus
1808, address c. D. Howe, P. O. box i'_i7,
Brooklyn. __. Y.

FOR SALE.

BinI.Hit
—

Four-horse power Rice A
Whitaker boiler, suitable for laundry

purposes. Apply;.4fi and .US Sibley st.

BICYCLE
—

Safety; Victor: used only a
few times: very cheap at 75 Bast Third st.

BICYCLES AT BARGAIN'S—Boys' 8.3
wheels for $15; men's- high grade tot$73; others in proportion; lists free. A. '.V.Gump ACo.. Dayton. O.

EXHAUST FAN, nearly new. good condl.
lion. Inquire 318 and 34t_ Sibley St.

I_j*<LAT—Furnished fiat for sale or rent.
\u25a0 Call 53 Hotel Barteau.

FOR BALK—Carriage team, kind and gen-
tie; good driveis singly. Applyail Pleas'

ant ay.

FURNITURE— Atprivate sale, some hand'
isome pieces of furniture; also some or-
diuary pieces, all practically good as new;
very cheap. N.<'. Thrall, SIX! Summit ay.

RANGES— "Favorite" gas ranges at Insidt
price** :a flue new line with latest ImprffVo

meuts. Pruden Stove Company, _0D Sibleyi

SJTEAM JACKET KETTLE, aboil
tJ three barrels capacity. Apply 'JltJ ami
348 Sibley st.

Sl'RKt-'Y (almost new), shaft, pole, doubll
and single harness, for $15): Rockaway.

in fine condition, for $000. cost $1,000. 351
East Ninth st.

WANTED—People to call and examint
my elegant stock of metal and porco

lain memorial wreaths, crosses, anchors,etc.|
tfffcylast for ycais and are very cheap. S
Martin. Seedsman. 175 St. Peter st.

Galenic Medical institute
17 E. THIRDSt., ST. PAUL,MINN.

§
Established in 13 51
lor the cure of prlv.it.
nervous and chronic
d ise a sos, includin*
J-perma tor rho ca or
Seminal Weakness;
Nervous Debility, Im•
j-otcncy.Syphili... Gon-orrhoea, elect. Strict-

-ure, Vnrlcocele.llyd. i-
cele, Di_.ca_.esof Worn-

The physlclani of
the old and Itollablu
ins lilvte specially

Irent nil thenbove diseases— are rvgulurgrad-
uates—and guarn'iiee a euro In every d...
undertaken, and mayba consulted person-
allyor byletter.

fautterers from any of these ailments, b3.
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest Improved treat-
ment adopted tour institute by reading ou;
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above d:s-
oases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health and Diseaie,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only TwentyCeuts,or v.iluj
Inone or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet and chartof questlousfor statiu ;
case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, ii a. in. to i<:JL»p.m. Sundays ex-
cepted.

Address letters thus:
«.a _______

i.stiti
iS I.I'aul. Minn.

KORTHERN PACIFIC
THE nVNINO rAnMSI.

ToFargo, Winnipeg, Helena. -JllttS
and the __*>._<- 1lit- Northwot.

51! Paii"Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- . —
cltic Coast Trains. Lv. Ar.

Pacific Mail daily for Fargo, |~~
'"

Jamestown. Livingston, Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane, Ta-
coma, Seattle aud Portland 4:1.' 12..t

Fargo Kxp.-ess. (daily except p.m. p.m.
Bundayj for Fargo aud lnter-l
mediate points I0:0-3 _:?_

Brainerd Local 'daily except Sun- a.m. p.m.
day) for Anoka St. Cloud, Lit-
tle Falls and Brainerd 5:33 10:11

Dakota and Manitoba Express, p.m. a.m.
(daily) for Fergus Falls. Wahpe-
ton, Crooks-en, Grand Forks.
Grafton, Winnipeg. Moorhead, fl:

-
.j .':.!

Fargo and Jamestown p.m. [a.m._
The 1)ii:.iaand Mauktoba i.i^..iil.ca uotraa

w*s-o: Far _"> onSunday.
Pullman ile*-, dally between *V. Paul tit

'
Grand Forks, Gr:i ton,Wlunlpe_,',l-'er?iiiFnllH,Wa_i.
Mton and Karg^. Pullman (.rii-CiitMandroar*
It sleepers anil True Colonist .Uppers are raa v
through Partite Const Trains. U

-
BTOHg, )'.:f

Ticket AKent, Ml i:.it Third Street. St. P^_iL

Ticket Offices: &
street, corner Fifth, aud% Depot, St. Paul.

truer i-'mli. und
Union Depot, st. Paul.
•Daily. +.'._. Sunday,
*,Ex. Monday.t__x._raturdaj

I.e.—St. Paul— Ac
Chicago Day" express . ::'.'.• am , _u:li in
Chicago '-.Ml.lltli\u25a0'' express |*tBlp m \u2666n:_3am
Chicago •\u25a0Fact Mall" . _-. •fltfffpm

'
tMpin

Lldcog.i "Vestibule" Llm... »_-_) pin .:ffl»ra
Clilcngo viaDitt-u _ue ........ «.:03 p m *7 i*.a m
Dubuque via >\u25a0\u25a0 Crosse

—
~. 17-cuam WISp in

_t L.ui-t and Kansas City.. *o:Uam •HMO|. in
St. Louis nri'l KaiiK.iiCity.. 7:l*.pm , '7 I.a m
Calninr and Davenport ...__. 10:15 am ' '•\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0., m
Mill-auk ami Aberdeen _. v.:0)am W*ipin
Milbank and Aberdeen •C:JS in *76S»_a

Minneapolis trains leave *7::_ >. t _ I>. +10,
+11 a. m.,*;2m., tl, +-\ \u2666_, tl,tJ'.'iO. "6:15 and
110:30 p. m.

For detail information call nt ticket oHice *

pIiICAGO GUEAT WESTEUN RAILWAY
v_/ Co. Trains leave Union Depot, City
Office, ".''4 Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tDaily ex. Sund. Leave. lArrive.
tChicago Past Express 7:Z>nm|ll :05pm
•flown. Mo. it Kansas Ex. .. 7:C'5 aruill:' Spin
•Dodge Center L0ca1.... .... 1:35 pm 10:''.'n-j_
\u2666Chicago Limited 7:.'_opn_ 7:U3am
*Dcs Moines. St. J. _ K.C .'7:33 pm 1 7:fam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.. Arrive •
-\u25a0

—
Depart .

3:4opm|S:r)onru! St. Paul. II:.'"> pml ISpin
4:15 pm[3:10 amjMlnneap *Hs|l3:is pm!'i:-;"ipm

Direct Line to Emu Claire, OmliKo-.li
and .Hilwiuiki-i-.

VESTIBULED SLEEPERS
AND DINING CARS.

AllTrains Run Daily.

ri^^_S??2/v?4£_rl Leaves Union Depot for
ii^si?_T!__*fi__ ;_ Chicago and down-river
'll'mftfnilffifil'oinls

-
:!:3

°
I'-11'- Ar"

HlJJiii'iiM.lllls r'ves from «>anio points,\u25a0
Leaves

m
- Daily. Leaven

_> and downriver
Ar-

-1 :tMp. ni Daily. |
iw_t%%i^m^J^y Union Depot forChicago

SMalllliiii-Sw.! nn'^ st
- '-ou's-T^iP-

'
,1-

--?3^^'s___>-_r'^--) Arrives from «v*me points

' '
u.-" ii!!J!_!p'-jii. <_y_j|il l|i||||l. i;n|^rTfi!,!ii[ /li|JilHl.-ijllllll"*"ni.J=iy4Ji.'.,f'/i'/.(/li'>^ -ni _/.:'.'!;:.:. ;.i;;.. .-.:..n:^':' is _. ._ :».-/;... .., ZZ .• .'.'.'j/ ...,',,.,. I.i..._ ___rrr. \u25a0

Hi FULL PLATES AT OUR, BO&RDINGFHaDSE TABLES.
FOR BF.ST. /}

The Result of Advertising in "The Globe Want Colnra \u0084-sa
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